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Online usury loan industy is getting popular in Communist China. Debt 
colletion violence causes many students mental disorder or suicide. But the 
government does not do any regulations. 

中共國網絡高利貸行業興盛，暴力催債導致學生自
殺和精神異常的事件頻發；政府不做監管。



Jin Baofang, the Chairman of JA Solar Technology Co which is the leading 
company of photovoltaic modules industry, was investigated.  JA Solar 
Technology Co had 58 billion market value in A stock market. Now, 30,000 
shareholders would suffer the losses.

A股市值580億光伏組件龍頭企業晶澳科技董事長靳保
芳被調查，3萬股東受波及，稱“完蛋了”。



China's State Administration of Foreign Exchange published data, 
indicating that the Communist China's foreign exchange reserves 
decreased by 96.5 billion RMB (=14.6billion USD).

1月7日國家外匯管理局公佈的數據顯示中共國外匯
儲備減少965億。



Alibaba established a new company in Guangdong, mainly engaged in 
artificial intelligence software development and blockchain services. It 
aimed, believed by insiders, to continue collecting the hard-earned money 
from Chinese people and enslaving them.

阿里巴巴在粵成立新公司，主營人工智能軟件開發和區塊
鍊等服務，被內行人視為旨在繼續收割並奴役中國人。



The CCP interfered in the US presidential election by making fake mail-in 
ballots. Even though voter fraud has been exposed, CCP's maintream 
media such as Global Times is continuing misleading Chinese people that 
Biden is president-elected without any doubts.

在中共郵寄假選票干預美國大選的同時，中共黨媒環球網
等多家媒體不顧選票造假已經暴露的事實，繼續在國內發
文宣傳稱拜登當選已成定局，誤導國人。



The US Marine Raiders arrive in Taiwan to train troops in assault and 
infiltration missions.

美國海軍陸戰隊抵台灣赴台授課，傳授國軍"突擊艇"突襲技巧。



Hong Kong citizens were surrounded and provoked by the Hong Kong 
Communist polices while they were mourning for Chow Tsz-lok last night. 

香港民眾昨晚紀念週梓樂，現場遭港共偽警包圍挑釁。



(Attorney Sidney Powell, with Sunday Morning Futures, 11/8) To manufacture votes 
for Joe Biden, they have done it in every way imaginable,  from having dead people 
vote in massive numbers to absolutely fraudulently creating ballots that exist only 
voting for Biden. We've identified at least 450,000 ballots in the key states that 
miraculously only have a mark for Joe Biden on them and no other candidate.  We 
have got to fight tooth and nail in federal court to expose this abject fraud and the 
conspiracy behind it and get a recount and audits in every place it’s needed which is 
frankly most of the country. 

(Sidney Powell律師，福克斯，11/8) 為喬·拜登製
造選票，他們用了可以想像到的一切方式，從讓眾
多死者“投票”，到製造絕對欺詐性的只投票給拜登
的選票。我們在一些關鍵州已經確定了至少45萬張
選票上奇蹟般地只有喬·拜登的選項，沒有其他候
選人。我們必須在聯邦法院努力抗爭揭露這種卑劣
的欺詐行為及其背後的陰謀，並在每個需要的地方
進行重新計票，坦率地說是在全國大多數地方。



(Corey Lewandowski, Trump Campaign Press Conference, 11/7) Let             me just 
give you one concrete example of what we believe to be           valid voter fraud in 
the state of Pennsylvania: Denise Ondish in Allegheny County, born 9/10/1946, 
deceased 10/22/2020. Her application to vote was received on 10/23, the day after 
she died. And when you go to the Secretary of State’s website today, it says that 
she voted in this election effective November 2nd, 2020, a full nine days after Ms. 
Ondish of Allegheny County passed away. This is hard evidence. And if you do your 
jobs from the media, I’m sure you'l find additional examples. And this will be one 
of many that we will be filing with the court. 

川普競選團隊記者會，11/7）我舉一個我們認為在賓州確認的
選票欺詐的具體例子: 死者是阿勒格尼鎮的Denise Ondish，
1946年9月10日生， 2020年10月22日卒。她的投票申請於10

月23日也就是她去世的第二天收到。如果今天去訪問賓州州務
卿網站，上面說這位女士2020年11月2日大選投票有效，這距
阿勒格尼鎮的Ondish女士去世已經整整9天。這是鐵證如山，
而且如果你們做媒體該做的工作，我相信你們會找到其他例子
。我們會把像這樣的許多證據提交到法院。



(11/8) The state of Arizona, I can formally announce to everyone, President 
Trump will win it back. That will be a turning point and it will be game-
changing.Today I can say with certainty that President Trump will win back this 
election and it will be because of the New Federal State of China, and this time, 
the New Federal State of China will also save the Americans. It won't be 
because of anyone specifically. No matter what happens in the future, I can tell 
you, though some things I can’t say, this time it will be up to the New Federal 
State of China to save the U.S. and the world. 

（11/8）Arizona州，我給戰友們重大的宣布啊
，Arizona州川普總統會贏回來。贏過來就是逆
轉，這是遊戲的改變。我們今天可以肯定地說
，川普總統一定會因新中國聯邦贏回他這一次
選舉，而且美國人因為新中國聯邦這次會得救
，絕對不是因為任何人。不管未來發生什麼事
情，我可以告訴大家，有些話是不能說的，是
我們新中國聯邦將拯救美國，拯救世界。



Coronavirus

Cases 50,873,771

See you next time  
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Everything has begun
一切都已經開始
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